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Re ovations create 
new look for campus 

BJ BRIAN L.lUBACB 

Maintenance and contractors working for PLO have had a busy ,um.
mer this year. The total number of projects on the budget was 33. and the 
total cost of this summer's renovations we $604,327. 

Jim Pbllllps. maintenance department head. said this was an ap
proximate budget f.lgure at the start of the summer 

PblWps oveniees the bids and projects at PLU. All summer work more 
tban $1,000 ad at least three competitive bids from outside c tractors, 
hesald. 

Pblillps said PLU hires outside contractors because it ls more 
economical than having our own builders and muoners working all year 
long on the projects. 

The physical plant sum.mer wor included the l.nstallatl.on of the 
elevator tu the University Center for a cost of 110,540. That proj ct ts yet 
to be completed. The remodeled Bloomqul!it House that now houses the 

communication arts department (12 offices. 1 conference room and l 
reception room) was done by an outside contractor for $55,000. 

Replacing the Olson Gym floor with a new Sport Tread surface that 
onststs of a paly vinyl chloride layer tbrefH!lghths of an 1nch thick with 
poly urethane coating cost '89. 793, Pbllllps said. nils l.!I the newer ver

sion of the synthetic Door. 
The same smoke alarm.B that protect Tlngelstad and Harstad residen

ts were placed in both Hlnderlle and Hong Balls for a total cost of $57,206. 
The Cave had a facelift this sum.mer, sponsored by ASPLU and Univer
sity Center budgets for $12,500. Tbe new Cave has a remodeled stage, 
better llghUng. wood parquay Dool'! and We around the service area. 

Bathrooms in Blnderlle and Harstad were updated and repaired for a 
total of 19,000. Th Olson weight-training rooms were carpeted, painted 
and sound-proofed for $3,000 an the s~rnrotng pool bad major plum
bing repairs done In the shower areas at about $10,000, 

Six projects were done to Improve handicapped student access on the 
campus. A handicapped and emergency vehicle entrance to campus was 
built almig Park Avenue between Harstad and the Ubrary. A ramp was 
constructed at the main entrance to Eutvold and a ramp between Ordal 
and stue.n w ailed for andi apped residents. Raillngs and ramps 
were erected In other ar und amp . Au tt I 

lied at th main entrances to the library, Univ tty Center 
dm 1ctt•,u11'"' bulld.ln,g. 'Ibe to c for these projects was 

,000. 
Phllllps said '"l'here ls a handicapped commlttee that suggests to 

malntenance where there should be improvement.a made for be ter ac
ce to buildings. ' 

Two more projects that have been ongoing are the construction of lofts 
1n Delta Ball and the replacemeDt of wlndo s In Harstad. The loft 
program 1n Delta. said Pbllllp , been done over the Jast 10 
yean and ts almost now f1nl.shed with the addition of 10 new lofts. The 
replacement of window In Harstad will take another three to four years 
to fln1sh taking out the old windows and l.nstalllng the new Insulated 
aluminum windows. 

The l.bt goes on with projects ranging from new counters for the Com
puter Center to landscaping the new physical plant and general services 
bu.Ud1qs. 

"The projects this summer were a little mo:re than we usually do. but 
each summer there ls a considerable number of things to be done," 
Phll.l.lp said. 

Cotton Candy 
This young Puyallup fairgoer play peek-a-boo from behind her collect/on of 
cotton candy. She ls one of more than an expected one mllllon patrons to 
the Fair this ye r. Entertainment, food and tun continue 8f the talrgrounds 
through Sept. 26. For mor photos and related story, see page 13, 
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There's room the Inn; you cannot get out • ,n 
By TERI L. HIRANO 

Last year, the Residential lJ.fe staU 
fiad to contend wttb the problem of 
student overno • but th1s year there 
ls no housing cronch. 

Laural Bagen. Associate Dlr~tor 
fa 
~ e 

d 
ve 
a 

xhnately 1,7 

students llv in th resJdence h lls. 
Previously, the overflow of male 

students has been the maln concern of 
the Resldentlal Life Office. The 
changes In wtngB have created the 
vac1Wcles to a«ommodate the over
Oow of male students. This year, there 
was an overflow f approximately 20 
male st 1dents. They ere tem

or rll hou ed - but ha e already 
ated. 

Fo • first nOOt" north, was a wtng 
consisting of 11 men. Currently, 
the Wing accommoda es both men and 

women. Third floor east 1n Pflueger. 
was once a wing !or female students -
today 1t houses male sludents. 
Evergreen was a family student 
housing. but 16 vacancies were made 
available to accommodate single 
students. 

Students ho b ve rouruJ It more 
economJc I to live off-campus and 
who h en a I e of absence 
also contributes lo this year's housing 
situ Uon, d Hogen. 

a re ult of tb1s students who wish 
to move off-campus for spring 

semester wW f1nd lt tougher. said 
Hagen. Anyone who wants to move 
oft-campus this semester must have 
very good circumstances for the 
move. 

The changes In wings, the number 
of students that have moved off. 
campus and the number of students 
taking a eave of absence have taken 
care ofth houslng crunch. 

" erall, we re able to ccom-
modnte the udents needs quite 
quickly," said Hagen. 

Fashion. The new all 
wear is black tuxedo 
burgendl s wool 
classical and Victorian. 
What one should know If 
one did al ready know 
about fall wardrobes, in 
side. 

Depression. Has going 
away to college left you 
lonely or homesick? 
There are things one can 
do to llf depressed 
plrits. University Pastor 
on Tellefson highlights 

some of these areas. 

Puyallup. Spend a day 
with Mast photographer 
Brian DalBalcon and 
relive the fun, entertain
ment and magic of the 
Western Washington 
Fair. · 

Football. Coach Frosty 
Westering discusses 
last weeks Oogpatch ac• 
tivlties, the Alumni game 
and he upcoming game 
against Western. 

Around Campu •••.• p. 5 
Comm nt ry ........ p. 6 
Movie Revl w ....... p. 6 
L tt r •••••••...••• p. 7 
Sports ............. p. 14 
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ASPLU sets student awareness as goal 
By TOM HAMMACK 

' 

Should on ventur up the ln· 
s ln the University 

ve at the home 

I 

1ng 

• 
Nylon Running 
Shorts 
• Lightweight, nylon 

running shorts 
• Available in assorted 

colors and sizes 
• Elastic waist, velcro 

rear pocket 

5.99 

commlLtees that govern student ln• 
terests and the Cave fall under tbe 
ASP U umbrella. Approximately 300 
stud~nts are Involved yearly with 

SPLU. 
Toe a end f ls 

• 

t th 1r lunch 
have a pl c o camp to meet 

among themselves and with hall 
residents. 

Mailboxes have been Installed ln the 
University Center {or of.f-campus 
students to r elve their uni •ersi 
mall. force h b 

bl th other C cer-
d 

. 
se students 

inte ed in where lhelr mom~ 

being sPen . Although the budget ls a 
complicated process, anyone can see 
the adminlBtratlon about teaming how 
tulUonis d.lvlded. 

One 
t 

or veryo e'' s sor d y s L 
"J un." The ure acttvttfes 

lllm 

Tacoma South Bell P oneCenter 
114 Pacific Avenue S. 
Open 9-5:30 weekdays 

Ft. Lewis Bell PhoneCenter 
14th & Liggett Building 2240 
Open 9-5 weekdays 

ME 

@ Pacific Northwest Bell 

o tto 



PLU welcomes 22 new staff members 
By SANDRA NEWKIRK 
and LIZ MEYER 

PLU students and faculty welcomed 
22 new staff members at opening con
vocation last week. 

The 982-83 School of Business 
acquired three new assistant 
professors o compliment their staff. 

Dr. Gerald M. Myers came to PLU 
because be agrees with the UnJver
slty's philosophy. " ... favorln& an ln
terdisclpllna.ry approach to 
education,., He career specializes 1n 
three area : the relailonsblp between 
accounting and corporate crlme, cost 
accounting and the relationship bet
ween regulatory agencies and the 
business Jinns. 

Be arrived 1n acoma with 
Bachelor of Science- degree in 
Restamant and Hotel Management 
from the University of Massachusetts. 
a Masters degree in ac ountlng from 
the University of Missouri and a doc
torate from the University of Iowa. 
Dr. Myers ould like to. " ... be able to 

help students in account.Ing find that 
it's not a dry subject; that it ls in
teresting. and a fteld which offers 
great potential." 

Dr. Ell Bernlker has B.S. in In
dustrlal Engineering from Wayne 
State University and has earned his 
Ph. D at the University of California 
ln Los Angeles. He bas taught at the 
University of Colorado, the University 
of Wisconsin and at the University of 
Southern Calllomia. 

His career includes developing a 
sell-sufftclent energy system for an 
Israeli kibbutzim. 

Professor Judith A. Ramaglla cen
ters her (teaching) around tnter
naUonal business. particularly inter
national accounting. In 1974, she 
directed the Semester in Siena 
Program. She ls a C.P .A. and credits 
a Bachelor of Arts egree in history 
from Smith College. he also has a 
M,A. in Italian from the University of 
Washington and ls working on her 
Ph. D. from that institution. 

The new professor of Nursing and 

Dean of the School of Nursing Is Dr. 
Moira Mansell. Dr. Mansell has a 
B.S. in Nursing Education from St. 
Macy College, a M.S. from the 
University of Oregon and a Ph. d. 
from the Unive.rslty of Washington. 
Since 1959 Professor Mansell bas been 
admlnJstertng programs ol nursing 
education in a variety of schools 
across th nation. She has most recen
tly served as assistant dean of the 
baccalaureate program at Arizona 
State University. 

A native of Wales, Dr. Mansell says 
she bad found nursing to be, " ... a 
mobile profession.,. Or1gln.ally she 
was attracted to PLU by the general 
aura of frlendllness among the staff 
and the students . ., 

The chool of Nursing welcomes 
back two faculty members this year: 
Merrily Jean Allen and Lenora B. 
Weirick. Allen has a B.S.N. from the 
University of Wa.sbington, and since 
1979 bas been the director of Holm 
Health and Outreach for the Vashon -
Maury Health Center. She began 

teaching at PL U last spring. 
Professor Welrick Is an xperlenced 

staff nurse and bead nurse in medical
surgical nursing. She received her 
B.S. degree from the University of 
San Francisco at her M.S.N. from 
Washln8ton Universtt • Ms. Wlerlck 
previously taught at PLU part-time in 
1972-1976 and lull time inl976-1980. 

Another addition to the nursing staff 
ls Loretta B. Normile, assistant 
professor or nursing, from the Univer
sity of Pittsburg where she earned her 
B.S,N. ~d M-N. degrees. She has 
previously taught at Duquesne 
University and West Vlrglnla Nor• 
them Community College and has lec
tured on topics relating to oncologlcal 
nursing and thanatology 1n over 23 dlf. 
ferent cities. 

Deborah J. Johnson joined the 
school this year as an Instructor of 

ursing. She has been head nurse in 
labor and delivery for the U .. Army 
Reserves since 1980. Ms. Johnson 
carries a B.S.N. from the University 
of Maryland and a M.S.N. from the 
University of Washington. 

Lute h • IP nored with Mariner Scholar 
By JAMES KNOX terested in athletics," said Galen 

Michelsen, president of the Womens 
Club. 

placing as high as fourth overall. when Michelsen saw an article about 
Reed in the BeJlevue Joumal
Amerl.can. .. I was amazed. that she The first annual Bev and Wes Stock 

Scbolarsb.lp as awarded earller this 
~ar to PLU freshman D.J. Reed. The 
scholarship Is a $1000 non-renewable 
award. 

Reed, who attended b1gh school in 
Bellevue, Washlbgtpn was chosen 
above 50 other applicants from 
Snohomish, King and Pierce counties 
because of her athletic involvement. 
scholastic abWty and exemplary 
character. 

In addition, Reed bas refereed 
basketball and umpired softball 
professionally. 

didn't mention her foot in her ap
plication for the scholarship," said 
Michelsen. 

Reed has accumulated this record 
despite a rare neuromuscular disease 
that caWJes one foot to grow twice as 

The scholarship fund was started 
last year when $250 was contributed 
by Bev Stock(wlfe of retired Mariner 
pitching co ch Wes Stock). This 
money was joined with a contrlbuUon 
from the Mariners' Womens Club and 

anonymo onation. 
.. Ever since the WoJnens Club was 

founded we have wanted to offer a 
scholarship for young women in• 

Wblle in b1gh school, Reed played 
three years of varsity basketb 11 and 
badmJnton. and one . year of varsity 
volleyball. She bas also played sof
tball since the f rth grade. the last 
five years of which her team as 

fast as the other. She has undergone 
eight operations to coJTect the 
problem. but one foot Is still a size. 
and-a-half larger than the other. 

"It hurts sometimes when I play. 
but l just don't think about It," aid 
Reed. 

The scholarshJp committee had 
already chosen Reed fol• tile award 

..It never really occured to me to 
say anything about It.•• said Reed ... I 
don't get si,eclal treatment on the 
basketball court, why should I 
there?" 

Reed hopes to play both basketball 
and softb 11 for th Lutes. and pland to 
major In math and education. ID the 
fUture she w uld like to teach b1gh 
school and coach. de lt to the national cbamplonshlps 

Privates hoofs emptying 

Many students forced to 
migrate to public schools 

(CPS)-'rwo recent studies suggest that the long
el[l>ected, forced student migration from expensive 
private colleges to cheaper four- and two-year 
campuses may have finally begun. 

The primacy cause of the forced march, the 
studies say. are the cuts in federal student aid 

- programs. 
According to a study by the National Institute of 

Independent Colleges and Universltles. as many as 
200,000 students have dropped out of private 
colleg and universities thls year. 

The exodus of low-income and mlnorit students 
:, .. much more dramatic than we e:xpected," and 

may broaden tbls year's cuts in feder financial 
aid programs lncreas student money problems, 
says Julianne Still Thrift, NilCU's executive direc
tor. 

Though no one can say dennttely where these 
students are going - to other schools or simply out 

the educational system - another study released 
Jast week predicts community colleges enrollment 
wlll increase by four percent this fall. 

The American Assoclation of Community and 
Junior Colleges (AACJC) expects two-year college 
enrollment to surpass nve mllllon nationwide. 

The reasons. according to the AACJC, include an 
lntlux or un- and under-employed people returning 
to school and a stgniftcant number of students who 
chose two-ye colleg at least temporarlly for 

anclal reasons. 
In some states, as much as percent of the 

students who ordlnarlly would have gone straight 
from high school to a four-year college have chosen 
to live at ome another ear, and attend! cheaper 
local two-year campuses, the study reports. 

Such movement suggests the onset of the massive 
" t p ladde effect" educators began f rec ting 
when President Reagan Introduced his first federal 
educ· t1on budget in February, 1981. 

Federal budget cuts and .r1s1ng tuition rates would 
combine to knock students down the economic lad
der of education, they said. The poorest students at 
private colleges would be forced to transfer to less 
expensive four-year institutions. They, in tum. 
would displace the poorest public college students. 
forcing them to transfer to still-less-expensive two
year colleges. 

And because campuses can accomodate only a 
llndted number of students, they fear the poorest 
two-year college students eventually will be forced 
out of college altogether. 

"The lgratlon out of private campuses 
began as a trickle last January, but now 
hes grown to a steady flow." 

The migration out of private campuses began as a 
trickle last January, but now has grown to a steady 
flow. 

The 200,000 who have dropped out th1s fall are 
"much larger Ca group) than we thought. and 
doesn't even include the effects of this year's cut
backs," says Tbrlft. 

"Unfortunately. most of the decline was among 
students in the $6000 to $24,000 Income racket. 
Whll me of our upper-income students ar get
ting more financial ald, the um er of low-income 
students getting ald actually decreased by 40 per
c nt," be adds. 

The institute assumes "most of (the dropouts) are 
going on to schools that are lower-priced.,, 

"Tha means more and more students are avtng 
to pick a school based on price rather than 
academic co ideratlons." 

College stud nt fries 
his pet guinea pig 
(CPS) A Unlverslty of Florida student who 
literally fried his t guinea pig has begun 
serving an unusually tough jail sentence for 
cruelty to animals. 

UF math major George Schiro is serving 60 
days and paying a $198 ftne for abusing bis pet 
Albert, who has since been taken away from 
hlm by the court. 

Police arrested Schiro earller this summer 
after one of Schlro's dorm neighbors reported 
hearing the guinea pig screaming. The neigh
bor. Ruth Rose, says she heard the butter
schotch-colored rodent scream in pain before 
and had seen Schiro tbrow Albert against a 
wall nee. 

Besides putt.Ing Albert in a hot pan becaus 
the creature, according to Schlro's teslmony. 
refused to play with him. Schiro forced the 
animal to take showers with him. 

When he was brought 1n (to the Alachua 
County Buman Society) he just sbl ered and 
shook, like he was sonderlng. 'What"s going to 
happen to me next?.., recalls Margo Duncan, 
Humane Society lnvestlg t . 

The antmals feet were ••scabby and 
bloody," she said. Albert was underweight 
and suffered from abdomJnal swelling, 
probably the result of tbe sh w s, she added. 

Albert himsell, now adopted by another 
Gainesville famlly. ts "happy and doing just 
ftne,.. Duncan reports. "All of his hair has 
grown back, and he comes when bis name 1s 
c lied. He's coming out of it all very ntcel . ., 

The Florida case was the se ond recent in
stance of students dlsclpllned for abusing 
animals. A Penn State fl' ternlty was 
threatened wit abolltlon last month for 
holding annual salamander-eatlng contests 
among its m mbers. 
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The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the 
National Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive 
12 or 36 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro
gram will enable you to put your education to work as a 
skilled member of the legal team. 

• Speclaltles offered 111 the followlnt fields: 
Generalist (Evenings only) Estates, Trusts & Wills 
Litigation Corporations & Real Estate 

• ABA Approved 
• Internship 
• Employment Assistance 

For a free brochure about this career opportunity 
call (714) 293-4579 or mail the coupon below to: 

t Universicy of &an Oie8() Room 318, Serra Hall 
T tin San Diego, CA 92110 
'(ry--' Lawyer's Assistant Program PLU 

________ State ___ _ 

Fall 1982-Day D Phone 
Sept. 20--Dec. 10, 1982 

Fall 1982-Evening D Spring 1983-Evening 
Sept. 30--June 23, 1983 March l-Nov. 22, 1983 

Sprir\& 1983-Day D Summer 1983--Day 
Feb. 7-Mey 6, 1983 June 6-Aua. 19, 1983 

The University of San Diego does not discriminate on the 
besls of race, sex, color, religion. aae, national origin, 
ancet.try, or handicap in its policies and proirrams. 

325 Garfield 
537-3777 

Special this weekend: 
Daisies $1.50 per dozen 

Free delivery with $5.00 purchase 

farm Store and Deli 

NEWHOURS 
Open 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

everyday 

Call ahead for pick-up orders 

129th & Pacific 
537-5727 

COUPON 

50¢ off 

Wilcox Deli Sandwich 
(includes soup or salad) 

Artist series 
begins new 
seaJ on 

Opening Oct. 2. the Paclflc 
Lutheran University artist series of
fers ample entertainment this 
season. From great voices to 
passionate dancing. theatre and vir
tuoso Instrumentalists. the series 
promises superlative evenings for 
all In the Puget Sound region. 

The season opener Oct. 2. In Olson 
Auditorium will be a rare Northwest 
performance of the Chamber Choir 
of Stockholm. Sweden. whose 
awesome repertoire Is second to 
none. The choir Is also a part of the 
PLU Scandanavla Today 
celebration. Oct. ?:1. In Eastvold 
Auditorium. there Is the eqergy of 
the Morea Dance""l'beatre. who per
form Flamenco to classical. 

Nov. 30. Is the Bard. It's a very 
.spectal evening In Eastvold with the 
Oregon Shakespearean Actors doing 
what they do bes . The format Is a 
series of scenes and platform 
readings presenting Shakespeare 
and other great playwrights. 

French virtuoso horn player 
Froyd.ls Ree Wekre will play In 
Eastvold Feb. 22. Ms. Wekre. fresh 
from outstanding appearances at the 
Mozart Festival In Salzburg and 
New York's Carnegie Ball. has 
arrived as a world cl885 hornlst. with 
a style and presence all her own. He 
performance Is also a part of PLU's 
Scandanavta Today celebration. 

Washington state's own Robin 
McCabe follows. performing with 
the PL U symphony In Eastvold 
March 22 and at Ta om •s Pantages 
Theatre March 24. McCabe Is from 
Puyallup an4 returns to the North
west after a uccessfu.l 1981 tour. ln
cludlng recording contrac 1n 
Europe and the U.S. 

The PLU artist series closes April 
19 with Daedalus Productions• per
formance of Cabaret, Broadway's 
Tony .Award wlnoer. In Olson. 
Daedalus bas become one ..,,f 
Amel'ica's premier touring com
panies • doing everything from 
Dracula and Bluth to fully mounted 
musicals. 

Season tickets for the series can be 
purchased for $30, a considerable 
savings over the $Ingle program ad
dmlsslon prices. 

For ticket Jnformatlon. call PLU 
at 535-7457. '11ckets can be ught on 
campus at th Information Desk In 
the University Center. 

All performance are at 8 p.m. 

New parking 
allotted 

Now for the bright side of campus 
news. A new parking lot behind 
Olson Auditorium will open during 
th1s week fo the convenience of 
those on upper campus. 

The new lot, or Olson Lot as It will 
be called, will run on ftrst come. 
ftrst erve basls. 

The parking lot is designed to ac
commodate motorcycles BB well as 
cars with cov ed parking areas for 
that speclflc purpose. The lot will e 
manned during the hours of 
darkness to rovlde protection 
against theft or vandaUsm. 

Another useful service that the 
new lot provides Is the escort ser
vice. Anyone parking their cars In 
Olson can call for escort service to 
be escorted anywhere on campus. 

The Cam.pus afety highly 
recommends the. e of th1s program 
for your safety at PLU. 
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Freshmen votin today for new senator 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

Freshman Senator elecUons are 
today between 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. in the Columbia Center and the 
University Center. Four freshman 
are vying for one poslUon tb1s year. 

Becawie of Ashlyn Flanders 
resignation, ASPLU ls accepting 
petitions for senatorl poslUon. 

Candidates vie for 
seat 

I laJ:1 to build on the merlts of 
existing programs and committees in 
order to make them stronger. 
Together. with God' help. we will 
make a super year! 

Together, we will be strong and 
together, we will have fun in 
fellowship. 

Vote Dennis Nichols for frosh 
senator. 

Dennis Nichols 

As we move ahead into the new 
chool year, we are 1n th midst of 

challenges and uncertainties. We each 
are strtvtng to achieve our goals while 
adjusting to a different lifestyle. 

I believe communications ls an 
essenUal factor for student In
volvement. I want to increase student 
awareness and participation in cam
pus activities. I will facilitate these 
needs as freshman senator. 

The purp e of the freshman 
senator ts to be the llalson between the 
freshmen consensus and the ate. 
Many important issues are discussed 
and new decisions made nate 
meetings. I look forward, with op
tlmtsm, to the opportunities available 
through ASPLU to make this unique, 
positive, and exciting year! 

Dean Pinto 

My name ls Mona Johnson and rm 
nmn1ng for freshman senator. 

rm not any better than u. I just 
have the energy and the desire to 
work hard and do the very best I can 
for the freshmen class ol PLU. 

I will do this by: 
1. Lending as ear to all suggestions 

and Ideas in order to better our class. 
2. Doing what the majority of you 

want-not what I want! 
3. Upholding the positive and en

thusiastic altitude that is already 
present. (throughout the entire school 
year.) 

4. And by just malting this upcoming 
ar as fun as possible! 
Please vote on Thursday and 

Friday. And remem er. Mona John
son for freshman senator. 

Mona Johnson 

Congratulations. This ls to inform 
you that your opportunity has arrived. 
Now 1s your ftrst chal!ce to stand up 
and be counted s a Lute. 

Out of the furious struggle for 
recognition leader emerges-Bill 
Radke. 

From the intense bombardment for 
you attenUon a listener appears-BU) 
Radke. 

Despite th continuous, tnslncere 
ower for your affections here ls a 

friend-Bili Radke. 
Others may need catchy lines and 

spangL poster . That's nowh e. 
But there ls a capable c d!date 

who cares-Bili Radke. You've beard 
him speak. Now cast your vote and 
watch b1m act. 

BlDRadlce 

The election of the new Stmator will 
occur Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 

PeUtlons and election rules will be 
available Monday for anyone in
terested ln running for this seat. Ac
cording to Dave Polk, chairman of 
the Elections and Personnel Board, 
..tbls po.gUon ls open to all students 
enrolled atPLU." 

Petitions and Information regar
ding the elect! n proce can be ob-

Divers present 
festival 

The Northwest Diving afety 
COUllcll is J>resentlng the 1982 Nor
thwest Divers Festival to e general 
and divingpubllc. 

The Northwest Divers-Fest ls a 
three-day fun-ruled extravaganza at 
Wgbllne Community College, 20 
minutes north of Tacoma on I-5. 

There will be non-stop activities 
that everyone can participate In; the 
prlce of regbtratlon ls $15 for all 
three days. 

At the festival. there will be many 
opportunities to learn what scuba 
diving ls all about. A free lntroduc
Uon scuba divtng lesson will be of
fered in the pool. All equipment ls 
funwlhed except for swtmsult and 
towel. 

All proceeds taken In by the show 
will be used by the Northwest Diving 
Safety Council to estabUah and 
maintain a scuba training program 

physically handicap people in 
the Paclflc Northwest. 

Through the assistance of local 
charity servic organizations, the 
Diving Safety C uncll will be 
spreading some of the .. joy of 
diving'' to those not as fortunate as 
the average diver. 

The Northwut Divers Festival 
runs from 6 p.m. Oct. 8 through noon 
Oct. 10. For more 1nformat1on or 
prereglstraUon. contact t:b,e North
west Diving Safety C oncll, 3916 
Dayton Ave. N .• SeatUe, WA 98013. 

Photos of 
continuous 
creation 
Aw d-winnlng poet-pbotograp er 

Ulrich Schaffer will be on the PL U 
campus Tue day. September 28, for 
a complimentary program in Room 
101 of the Hauge Admin.lstratlon 
building at 7 :30 p.m. 

Schaffer uses photographs and 
poe together .. as an invitation to 
enter silence and to step into the 
presence of God •.. to enter into the 
process of continuous creation.•• 'his 
recent book Surprised _By Light won 
Campus Life's 1982 Award of Ex
cellence, while Searching For You 
was the 1979 Outstanding Title In the 
National Rellgtous Book Awards. 

Accompanied by pianist Llsa 
Bergman, Schlaefer will present a 
program featuring works by Brahms, 
Faure, Poulenc, John Duke and 
Carlisle Floyd. Other composers 
featured include Scarlatti, Marcello, 
C andPeri. 

Schlaefer. a member ol the Seattle 
Opera and winner of the Opera's 1980 
Cecilla hultz auditions, ls a mem
ber of the PLU voice faculty. He also 
was a back-op singer to Nell 
D1 ond during the ming of "The 
Jazz Singer" two years ago. 

talned in the ASPLU office at ext. 
7480 or by ask:l.ng the ASPLU 
secretary. 

Polk also stated that a number of 
positions are sWI open on many of 
the ASPLU committees. . Ap
pllcattons are avallabl&· fn the 
ASPLU committee directory 
brochure. 

There are poslUons available on 
the Education 1 Expenses Commit• 

Bracelets save 
lives 

Bow many tudents do y u know 
who eave their residences for a 
dally run without any ldentlflcation? 
How many of your fellow classmates 
have a speclal medical condition. 
like diabetes or medication 
allergies, which should be known in 
an emergency? 

According to Dr. Malcolm Todd. 
surgeon and past president of the 
American Medical Association, 
probably 20 percent of the college
age population 1D the U.S. bas a 
medical condition that whould be 
known in case of an emergency. 

"Fatal mistakes, unnecessary or 
improper treatment can be ad
mlnlstered under emergency con
ditions 1f the spedal medical con
dition of the victim ls unknown/' 
Todd ays. He suggesta tht anyone 
with a specJal medical condition 
wear a Medic Alert bracelet or 
necklace. 

ent estimate by the nonproOt 
Medic Alert organization indicate 
that the system has played an Impor
tant role in s ving approximately 
2.000 llves during the past year. 

.. Medlca Alert ts the simpllst and 
most efficient medical ldent:U!catlon 
and Information system that can be 
devised," sald Todd. 

The Medic Al rt bracelet or 
necklace bas engraved on It the 
member's ldentlflca.Uon number, 
their spelcal medical condition and 
24-hour collect phone number to 
Medic Alert's emergency lnfor
maU center. In case of an accident 
or sudden illness, a phone call to a 
train operator at the cente will 
pro de authorlzed nnel with 
the member's vital emergency 
medic 1 information within few 
seconds. Other important data about 
the patient. the name of the family 
pb;yslclan, blood type and insurance 
informatlo can be part of the 
member's Medic Alert rue. 

"The more e know about a vic
tim in an emergency, th quicker 
and more effectively we are able to 
treat the person. Medic Alert ls an 
important adjunct to providing 
sound emergency medical care ... 
Todd said. 

For Information write Medic 
Alert, Turlock, Callf. 95381 or call 
toll-free 800-344-3226. 

Baritone to give 
recital 

Seattle baritone Boyd Schlaefer 
will appear in reel at PLU 
Tues.day, Sept. 21. 

The fr program will be held in 
U University Center at 8 p.m. 

Accompanied by planlst Us 
n. Schlaefer will pr ent 

featuring works by Brab-

tee. Election and Personnel Board. 
Entertainment, Housing. Interim, 
Parking A ............... and Safety Com
mittees. Interviews for these 
posltlon will be in the first week of 
October. 

The University Publications 
Board, University Center Board. 
Computer Committee. and the Rank 
and Tenure Committee also have 
positions available. 

Wind Quintet 
performs 

'lhe Northwest Wind Quintet will 
perform Danish composer Carl 
Nlelaen's Quintet, Op. 43, at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. September 26, in Chris 
Knutzen Rall. 

The flowing. romantic work ls an 
excellent vehlcle for the Northwest 
Wlnd Quintet, fut becominl one of 
the best professional chamber en
sembles in the Northwest. Members 
of the quintet are Doris Zlegen!elder, 
Flute; Bernard.Shapiro, oboe; Jerry 
Kracht. clarinet; Bruce Gralnger, 
bassoon; and Kathleen Vaught Far
ner, hQl'll. 

Other program selectiom inclnde 
Danzl•s Wind Quintet in B-Flat 
Ma.10l". EUer's Quintet No. 1 for Win
ds, and lbert' , Trots Pieces Breves. 

Performed in honor of the Scan
dinavian Today celebration, the 
program wW be repeated at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, October 10, in the SeatUe 
Center 'lheatre. 

For more information, call PLU at 
535-7601. 

candi avians 
celebrate 

The stockholm Chamber Choir, 
Scandanavi theatre, oper • in
strumental artists and plays by 
Henrik Ibsen, Gudmundur Steh1-
sson. Per Olav Enquist and Ame 
Skouen are coming to the Seattle
Tacoma area begtnnlng Sept. 20. 

These and other vents mark t.he 
commencement of the Northwest's 
celebration of contemporary Scan
danavian culture. 

Entitled, Scandanavla Today, this 
festival bas bee:o organized In 
cooperation with the Danish, Fin
nish, Icelandic, Norwegian and 
Swedish governements to bring 
about publlch awareness of the 
present artlsUc and literary forms 
and achievements In modern-day 
Scandan via. 

Many of tbe m t oned events will 
take place in Tacoma as ell as on 
the PLU campus. The first of 
numerous activities will occur her..
Sept. 21. 

As guests of Professor Wllllam 
Becvar•s 10 a.m. drama class, 
famed actor Max von Sydow and ac
tress Bibi Anderson will make an 
appearance. Both are noted for their 
performances in rums such as "Per
sona" and .. The Virgin Spring" 
directed by Ingmar Bergman. 
Although the theatre toom in 
Memorial Gym has llmlted space, 
all interested students may attend. 

Afterwards. the artists will eat 
lunch and be available for dlscussln 
with students in the North Dln1ng 
Room of the University Center. 

Pamphlets regarding Scan-
danavi Today events are available 
in Knorr Bouse, across m t.he 
library parking lot. These brochures 
btgbllght the various activities not 
only taking place at PLU, but also 

occuring in th Puge und 
region. 
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Squad cheers interfere 
The PLU cheer staff should be praised and 

admired for the time it spends preparing 
routines, su porting our athletic program and 
Inciting spark into otherwise less-than
boisterous Lute crowds. 

Yet the timing af'd tactics of the cheer staff 
during the Alumni football game Saturday in
terfered with the tan's desire to watch the 
game. 

During the third quarter, whlle both teams 
were busily pushing each other around the 
gridiron. rhe cheer staff was conducting a raf
fle over the field microphone, Installed so their 
voices will be better heard. Compeltion was 
evident between the game announcer, who 
was trying to relay the results of each play, and 
the cheer leaders, who were colling out names 
of raffle winners and conducting their own 
distracting game. 

Furthermore, during the course of the game. 
football fans enjoy watching the game. not 
cheering constantly. sometimes for no par
ticular purpose 

The job description for a cheer staff should 
be to give the team on the field an organized 
"boost" when the team faces a crucial 
situation or seems to be lacking the spirited 
drive It usually possesses. Leading organized 
cheers during those unsplrlted circumstances 
or durf ng timeouts, between quarters or after 
touchdowns is appropriate. But taking the fans 
attention away from the game, forcing the fan 
to participate in a continuous medley of cheers 
throughout an entire ball game Is ridiculous. 

The PLU cheer staff Is comprised of talented, 
athletic and well-meaning women as eviden
ced from the dazzling routines they perform on 
the field and the way they conduct themselves 
around campus. however. not enough time 
has been spent pr paring a cheering strategy. 

The football team would be charged more 
emotlonal!y by timely, robust cheers r ther 
than a constant yell Ing. 

Perhaps more people would be moved to 
cheer. if they were not called upon to do so all 
60 rninutesotthefootball game. 

ASPLU goals challenged 

In the Sept. 5 issue of the ASPLU newsletter, 
President Jerry Buss soys he has three goals he 
would like to see ac om lished this year. They 
are 'io promote world awareness within the 
student population. to increase use of the 
Cave (for off-campus students) as we,I as 
enlighten students s to the Inner workings of 
their tudent government." according to the 
newsletter. Buss also has said he would like to 
see students interested in where their money is 
being spent. 

These goals are fine, but hopefully Buss has 
greater plans than these for ASPLU this term. 
How about organizing· a student push for 
keeping tuition from taking Its tradltlonal 13 
percent increase? How about an ASPLU report 
to students of how our tuition is spent? 

In the wake of the faculty's vote to deny a 
standardized teaching evaluat,on here, A PLU 
should undertake an evaluation of its own. 
ASPLU could set up a committee to prepare a 
standardized evaluation, poll the students and 
publish the results in a small booklet. This would 
help students decide which faculty they would 
want to hove instruct them on the basis of what 
other students have said about the professor. 

ASPLU should look again at its goals, either to 
expand or eliminate some of them. Promoting 
world awareness is a responsible goal at this 
campus, sine many students do not keep up 
on world affairs. Increasing the use of the Cave 
as a daily haven for oft-campus students is a 
worthwhile goal since many off-campus 
students hove no other place to go during the 
day. However, enlightening students as to the 
inner workings of their stude t government 
would be a waste of time. udents do not c re 
so much how the bureacracy works, they core 
about what the bureacracy does for them. 

ASPLU has the abllity to accomplish worth
while benefits for the students It represents. Let 
us not see Its efforts focused in the wrong direc
tion. -Dan Vaelpel 

Movie Review 

''Night Shift'' worth a dollar 

By BRIAN LAU ACB 

This movie Wll!I given two deflnite "no's" by 
S~eak previews. a syndicated show n PBS. The 
two hosts of S-neak Previews said that the movie 
lacked any serious plot, any imaginable content 
at all. and overall was not a movie worth spen
ding any money on. 

So, I attended Night hf/ts, starring Henry 
Wtnkler and Michael Keaton. for a dollar at the 
Parkland Theater. To my amazement I found 
th.la m.ovle to be very fUllDY, 

I thought that Winkler did good job playing 
straight man for the ever hilarious keaton, whose 
anUcs and rhetoric made the movte. 'lbe plot, 
though as I mentioned ab ve ls a bit ridiculous. 

Who would ever imagine starting a business 
venture .from the conltnes of a city morgue. I 
guess that ,.movie-land" ~cts the viewer to 
believe that tb1s ts very possible. 

Dropping their positions as night sblft morgue 
attendants , Wlnkler md Keaton become pimps 
for thJs group of wayward prostitutes whose 
pimp was killed earlY in the first scene of the 
movie. 

Chuck(Wlnlder) ftnds out about thls 
proposition from the third character In this 
movte. She ls a young beautifUl blonde prostitute 
who while identifying the corpse of her deceased 

imp said that she had seen Chuck before. Well It 
turns out she ts Chu k's next door neighbor. sorry 
folks. 

The night shlfl In the morgue ls not the most 
glamorous shift to work. but Chuck ls transferred 

u 
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to ntgbt shift, from the day shift because the 
boss' nepb w g bla Job. Thus. we ha e the 
meetingbetweenBOl <K aton) and Chuck. Bills 
Chuck's new assistant on the night shlft. 

Chuc ls a mild and meek stockbroker wizard 
we .find ou_t; and he works In the morgue because 
it ls quiet. Well, this ls another story with the 
lunatic Bill who eventually starts a limousine 
servl.ce with the morgue cadlllacs because of his 
enterprlstng mind. 

This sets us up for the posslbWty of the two of 
them running the gir1's prostitute business. Bill 
event ally talks Chuck into going In with him to 
help these poor girls from their plight and the 
story llne continues with them making this a very 
profitable business for everyone involved. 

AB usual in these types of movies boy meets 
gil'8. Chuck. who ls engaged to a compulslve, ob
sessed and neurotic woman, falls in love instead 
with hlsnext door neighbor, the prostitute. Guess 
how the movie ends? 

All Jn all the movie has several scenes that are 
hilarious. but they &rP s1m1Jer to a situaUon
comedy show 1n TV. Thls probably result.s from 
the act that the director of the mm ls none other 
than Ron Boward also from Happ'JJ Da,ys. Scenes 
that could have been ellmJnated or elal)orated 
upon peppered the mm. but for a dollar who can 
complain? A dollar ls cheap for two hours worth 
of down-and-out plain enjoyment. 

Night Shift is no Intellectual, thought provoking 
fllm and doesn,t ven sllghtly resemble everyday 
llfe. ul rather Is a movie that was fllmed solely 
for the purpose of entertainment. Too bad lt 

asn•t release as TV movie. 
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Black jets into fashion 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

Sleek and chic or flirty and 
frivolous, the styles vary but the 
color for evening this year is 
black. 

The colorful pages of Vogur. 
Glamour and Ba::ru1r ha\'e 
become black and white studies of 
Paris designers' formal dress. On 
the racks of the local stores, the 
emphasis is also on black. 

The newest style for women is 
stolen from the traditional black 
tie attire for men. Today's new 
tuxedo look comes in a variety of 
blouses, pants, dresses and jum
psuits. 

"It's a sleeker, more fitted look 
than last year's prairie style," 
said Linda Hook of Jay Jacobs, 
Tacoma Mall. 

The store has·recently opened a 
section devoted to tuxedo outfits 
for night and day. "The 
customers can't gel enough (of 
the style)," said Hook, adding 
·that black has become the 
prefered color for other evening 
clothes. 

Some find the tuxedo too man
nish for their taste. The alter
native is ruffled, rustling black 

B rt N wm n two-pl ce, 
dark grey suit with blsclc 

nd 
n o 
rtm nt 

taffeta dresses inspired by Prin
cess Diana's wedding dress. 

"The main word in taffet.a if 
fullness in the skirt," said Karin 
York of Nordstrom's Brass Plum 
department in the Tacomu Mall. 
"You need a very full petticoat to 
get the look." 

Al Nordstrom, ruffled, puffed 
sleeved taffeta jackets are used to 
top tuxedo jumpsuits to "feminize 
the look," said York. 

Color in the evening appears in 
the accessories. Enormous cut 
glass "jewels" in deep blues .. 
greens and reds are set in 
bracelets, necklaces and earrings 
for an exotic counterpoint to the 
sophistication of black evening 
wear. 

If the cut glass is too much, jet 
( a shiny black stone> can be used 
to add a little glitter. Strung in 
36· or 45-inch necklaces, the shiny, 
many fac·eted beads can be 
doubled up about the throat or 
worn, napper style, in one long 
string. 

And what is the gentlemen to 
wear when· he escorts his 
sophisticated lady out on the 
town? Well, he can always wear 
the basic-black, that is. 

c; 
Ill ----~------~-~--~~-----::C 

Inspiration 
Teal, loden, 
splash autu, 

Editor's note: Anita Smith Is a senior marketing 
major who interned this summer tn the public 
relQt,ons department of Nordstrom headquarters. 

By ANITA SMITH 

Fashion ls influenced this year by dance. modern 
art, Ellzabethan and the all•lmporlant tuxedo. 
Colors for fall Include the bright shades of magenta, 
teal, raspberry and loden combined with the 
neutrals of russet, saffron and black. 

Softened menswear and old-fashioned, glamorous 
looks have been Inspired from the rums, 
"Brldesbead Revistted" and "Chariots of Ftre. 0 

The Neo-Classlc ties, argyle socks, fedoras and ox
fords are necessary elements to achte e the total 
look. 

The mood or the 16th century elegance appear 
deep tapestry colors. Sweeping capes, coats ,th 
caplet collars, tunics, oversized jewels, link belts 
and gaunUet gloves are part of the look of this era. 

The tuxedo ls a strong fashion influence, yet an 
important look on its own. The key piece is the 

Images 

inspire new fa " 

By ANITA SMITH 

Fall fashion in 1982 ls fUll of fresh new optlons ,; 
accent or combine with last year's clothes to create 
a polished modern look. Richly tweeded and tex
tured fabrics combined with lean and streamlined 
sllhouttes give a subtle body emphasis that suggests 
perfect tailoring and retains easy movement. 

Jackets, hether they're de and sporty or trim 
and tailored; take on a major responsibWty this 
season. Look for PepJum jackets, pencer jackets, 
cardJgan sweater jackets. elongated Blouson 
jackets and the Smoking jackets resulting in th 
slim sllhoutte look. To old a straight jacket ef 
feet, the newest jackets have an e ler, softer ftt at
tained through deeper armholes. dolman sleeves 
and mor ge tie tall ring. 

Whether a skirt ls wra ped or pleated the new 
lines are cleaner to permit easy movement. e 
long, fuller skirts are given a narrower line 
wearing a longer jacket. Skirt length options range 
from mid-calf to j st above or below the .knee. 

The fall trend in pants mov more toward the 
neo-classic trouser: softly ta.Uored and fuller at the 
hip. sllgbtly tapered at the aknle. The tuxedo pan 
can be worn alone with a blouse or a smoking 
jacket. 

Blouses are made to stand alone. unjacketed. 
Watch for bib deta1ll.ng, pleating, rumes. lace and 
wing collars. to accompany the new tuxedo dressing 
or suits. Full sleeves, caplet collars and nattering 
hlgb necklines In rich jewel-toned satins, crepe de 
chines, silks and jaquards, are also popular. 

Suprlse pattern combinations such as menswear 
strlplngs and tweeds played against an elegant 
femlnlne blouse or strong color contrasts are being 
seen in suits. Tbe 80s update on sult1ng comes 
a sense of ftnlsh; a soft bowed tie, sleek pwnps with 
opague leggings, belted.jacket, gloves and a fedora. 
On of the most attractive new additions to dr 
a sult 1 ce. 

F 11 
d 
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1t blue and saffron 
oparel 

J 

edo shirt, with either a bib or rulfle front. Bow
s and cummerbunds are the most Important ac-

orles which are showing up Jn bright new jewel-
1ed colors. 
"he dance Influence ls seen 1n the functional at
? worn by dancer.i to warm up and perform Jn. 
le sweatshirts. mln1 skirts and leg warmers of the 
rma Ka.mall collection are perfect to wear to 
ss. 

emphasis on slmpllclty of llne and absence of 
borate detail 1s achieved through architectural 
king pieces wtth linear detailing. Look for 
,metrical closings, flanged shoulders and funnel 
~ks In color combinations och as k with grey 
:he contra.st of black wtth white. red or cobalt. 
•atchwork quilts. rustic blanket coats. hacking 
kets and sJdrtlngs are from the mJd-western 
\l.rl Victorian blouses. shawls, leggings and 

important f1olsbtng touches. The Ralph 
.aen collection represents a relaxed, classic, 
1blstlcated but low-key approach to fashion from 
pralrle skirts and Santa Fe sweaters, to h1s 

urlous cashmere and tweeds. 

d Modern Art 

asted Balmacaans, blanket wrap plaids, 
igated blousons, capes and coats with caplet 

venlng attire features a return to the romantic 
t In clothes Influenced by Princess Diana of 
es and "Charlots of Fire.,. Ruffles around the 
k area, either at the neck Une or off the 
w.ders, lace, fltted bodices, puffy sleeves and full 

are features which create the fem.lnlty of this 
.. Colors of most of the gowns are solids, the 
>rltes being lavender, rose, fushla, and blue. The 
~o look also Indicates a return to dressing up at 
\l 

e new shapes f easy dressing Including the 
;>-waist dress. the coat dress and the "shl!t;" 
i:tlcal new looks that can e worn to class. 
ular fabric are jersey, challis and feather
ght nannel hlle patterns range from femlnlne 
ura Ashley" fiorals t pa leys to blanket and 
k ds. 
ong emphasis ls vtdent this season wlth tonal 

. chlng of st kings to footwear. Textured jewel
id opaq e stockings In rlcb teals, loden, adet 
i, burgandJes, and most Importantly blac and 
ro help to refine and t1nlsh the look. A surpri e 
on between long lean skirt and pumps ls 
atC'. · tights found In ribbed knits, caries and 
yles. 
Ith new colorful hosiery emphasizing the leg, 
wear creates the balance of length and propor
. Look !or sleek. sculptured heels In three 
thts: Oat, mid-heel and high. 'The high heeled 
: returns, but the low heeled "riding boot" also 
a1n.s important. Watch for Interesting com-
1tions of bl,ghheeled with very long or very short 
ts and colorful patent leather. 

e vast diver lty designers show In their 
• tJons, one accessory item of extreme lmpor
e Is the belt. BuckJes and sculptured, geometric 

that add uniqueness to any silhouette. New 
>ortions are created with waist and hlp belting 

pin cummber un h foe 1 

GI 

iB 
C 
CD 
~ 

Jonathon Hitch-
cock white 
wool/satin suit can 
be found In the 
Nordstrom Gallery 
Department for 
$372. 

Up, 
with 

Up, and Away 
bell bottoms 

By KAREN FASTER 

People In my Minneapolis suburb wouldn't ever, ever wear bell
bottomed pants. So, It was quite a shock when I came to this state and 
found half the campus wearing them wtth all seriousness. 

This style w one of the O.rst thlngs I warned a friend about when be 
transferred from the Midwest to Reed College In Portland, Orego . I 
caution him not to stare. 

I have puzzled over thls fo.r quite while. I can't understand by people 
wear these antiquated costumes. They're almost lways too ort, which 
ls really funny U the person's socks don't match. And when the on 
walks, all that cloth .0.aps back and forth In the wind. It looks ridiculous . 

Real old bell-bottoms can be ldentlfled right away. 'The hem bas been 
changed veral times. There at least one white llne wber the denim 
w s one folded, not t me Uon all the marks from the needle and thread. 
Tacky. Even after the pants have been lengthened there ls always at least 
a two-inch hem. 

You can roll up stralght leg jeans. Sometimes It's even stylish. There ls 
no be-mmlng, no white Unes. no Oapplng. They are not ridiculous. 

But the best argument for tralght leg jeans ts that there ls Just 
something about a nice pair of Levis or Calvlns on a well built man which 
ts basically lost In a pair of bell-bottom pants. It just isn't the same. Go to 
Minnesota. Check out the men. You'll understand. 

It should be explained why people In my suburb don't wear bell
bottoms, other than because no one else does. It's because of the weather, 

Now you;ll say that everything ts because of the weather. and-wbo
would-want-to-llve-there-anyWay? I won't go into that, but the state does 
have the second highest llte-expectancy rate 1n the nation. But to explain 
the pants: It ge cold in Mlnnes ta tn the winter time. Wlth a wind chill 
factor of 20 o , would you ant the ends of your pant legs to be a foot in 
diam ter o th t d cu blow up them? 

pt In {lnn do 
&ra,,u"'-' J 
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Hair: the long and short of Jt. Most cuts 
common today are a combination oflengths, re-
ported severa 1 Tacoma barber shops and beauty 

alo • 
Servi 1n th "a:Q from vllug. h1 and gn 

lo hair re air, crafting and a "wash and wear designer curl." 

Th s Den, b rbershop ln the Tacoma Mall. summ 
up th WTenthalr ds as "I y ed cuts ofvari us dllferent 
lengths." The barlx'r expl ined that men are now earing th tr 
hair shorter than men, often cut shorter around the ear and 
longer ht back. The King's Den charges Sl2 for men and 4 for 

women. 

Unda · ]on th th King's , labeling the new 
cut as "bl-level y char SlO [or both men and omen . 

Ha Unllmlted has a ran e from $9 t $32. 
The I prl ls for a baste cut, the something of 

different length!'! r "something ey ul both 
• . • . air . 

Menand omen 
shod with 

casuals 

ward b 
By .FLO HAMILTON 

Shoes are everywhere, on eveey • 

!;IY KATHRYN MORTON 

Whllem peop 
en's 

with button-down collar. These come 
1n assorted solid colors and erilcal 
tripes in coordln Ung colors. They 

shoe are penny-loafers, topsiders, and 
anything made by Dexter. More boots 
will be seen. worn with Calvin eln 

and anything goes. A look around tbe
PLU campus reveals the trendy new 
sh , 
w m 

can be om th lin ny type of Levl501. 
tro er d ex llent un 

I 

w at 
The sweater 

w 
the ever-present 

' I re re 
M 's blons for 

e erydlly lives. V et 
upremely functional, a hat te 

fro their contloued h da ordlng to 
Vincent Boucher 1n Eaqn a21ne, Sept 

Although n ftequen on c p ury 
r WTent theme In this fall's menswear collectiorui · 
desll,llJ1!?'S ¼nd manufacturers lntroduc clothing and ac. 
c ssory options. 

P rth es h not yet made y for men' 
.. make- n in o er parts of the country. Still 

the groom.tng Industry b 
cologne to special s, 

um.~~wh Ir lhkkener • body -~~,-~'':',-~--~'~J"""' CJP(~ecd ant 

. 
nd R lph 

erlng openln a 
b h th ind try an 

"You ge to ordl. "They 
'I need me come In 

e oubl th m f • ( eli> th m llke (you ould) 
a wo • but you d 't try to push. • ordl emphasized that 
whtle men are quite asfor to to, thjey also r urn angry 
1£ d1ss Usfted with a product. 

A cordin . to Nord!, umber of produc hole popular 
with men ages ranging froml o 35. Bronze , which re 
slmllar to llquld blush for women, are used for skin 
coloring. Body shampoos, an aner bath splash ••llke Je n 
Nate for omen" ls lso popular. Bair thickeners with 
collagen, malt-enriched h lr prays. facla astrlng ts, 
(once used onl by omen) ar now popular produc of 
male Interest. pedal face and body eremes including e ·e 
creme, hand creme, lubricants, and lnt facl 
molsturfzers, many tn grances or fr gran 
lln1ng the ho case • 

u· lntrodu u 
c oll •ctJ xP 
Sh ve ( ,50 

t p ( 

t 

u 
te 

Du 
sees od s large as women' . 

< nie uyoul to 
have lh ts they're oing ow. 
T ing care the ·hol man." 

·s 
generally 

, . 
lmpr<>vtzat.lon 

due 
also emalnlng 
m of Mia and 

sh o 
e lllty. "Comfort 
to 's ch ce,'" :saJd 
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Modeling poses cha I lenge 

By GAIL GREENWOOD 

"I haven•t really done tt that laog so I daft think of 
myself as a model," said Carrie TeilefS<m. freshman. 
who will graduate SepL 'r1 from John Robert Powers 
modeling school. 

'Tve ma1n]y done fasblon shows for department 
stores and such. The Seattle Models' Guild 1s what I 
would eventually like to get Into. Next to L.A. and New 
Ymk. the Seattle Models' Guild Is the top agency (ln the 
U.S.)" 

A green-eyed blonde, Tellefson ts 5-foo 9 and 
ne-half inches tall and measures 33-24-34. Her 

weight fluctuates between 113 and 120 poUDd.s. 
"I have a photo session next week, so rn be 

eating salads and diet pop this week. The dieting 1s 
the worst parl, I think, bee use I love to eat," 
Tellefson said. 

Although her mom was quite encouraging about 
--a.er becoming Involved with modeling, her 
boyfriend and dad were harder to persuade. 

., At flrst, he (her boyfriend) thought there would 
be guys all over me," sh said. 

"But if you wear somethlng risky like a teddy, 
male escorts walk through with you," she said. 

"Dad took lot of convlnclng, but as soon as he 
saw my raquetb 1 shots and some sh ws, he got 
really excited," she added. Her dad is University 

tor Ron T llefson. 
When I st g t tnvol ed with this, "I promised 

my parents rd make school come first because 
modeling is so iffy. U I had a chance t model in 
New York or cantornla, I transfer to a Lutheran 
college there," Tellefson said. 

Tellefson ls unsure of her major but ls conslderlng 
something in business or communications. 

"Modellng ls £or now. As soon as you get a few 
wrtnkle or gain a few pounds, you can• do It. It's 
fun. enjoy l for no • It' good 'on-the-side' thing, 

Carrie Tellefson 

but I don't want to do 1t for my maln career.•• 
When she ls not modellng, Tellefson said she likes 

wearing sweats, jeans and things that are comfor
table ... And then. I like to get into fashion about two 
times a week, otherwise, I feel llke I'm getting out 
of it and scumming out or something . ., 

"I notice clothes on others. I Jove to go to the mall 
and watch people. I don't judge a person by what 
they wear, I Just like to look and get Ideas from 
other people. 
"I shoP at the Goodwill and at Value Village. Pic-a
dllly and Learners. AD you have to do ls .ftnd out 
what's 'Jn' and look for it (at the Goodwill, etc.). If 
you know what you are looldng for, acceaortes like 
br celet.s, jewelry, scarves or headbands, you can 
.ftnd them. You just have to have the time to look. 
There are some basics you can't get there. 

0 1 used to not have many shoes. but lt really 
makes the difference. I buy a lot of shoes at K
Marl," sald TeUefson. while wearing red and white 
short-heeled pumps, gold and white dangle earrings 
(purchased at Gl t T). hlte sweatsbJrt mln1dress 
belted with a wide red belt (" about 50 cents at 
Goodwill" (and a red and a gold 
br celet. "Mom taught me how to shop wisely 
and shop sales. 

Almost anything ls ln sty right 1lOW said Tellefscm, 
"the aruy excepti that comes to mJnd right now Is 
wlde-legg jeans." 

It wasn't not long ago ''I said I'd never wear a 
mini skirt or stl'aight-legged jeans," she said, ad
dl.ng that she had recently bought three plald m1n1 
skirts at the Goodwill. 

Tellefson•s personal clothes tastes include love 
for black, black and bite together, bold colors, 
leather and fur, bes id. 

~•1 have a friend who has a bl ck mink coat; I go 

for student 

crazy over sales and I do borrow lt a lot . ., 
One of the styles for fall she Uk.es ls the "gan

st.er" look- a long tapered klrt with a "Big Daddy" 
Jacket which ls pin-striped and double-breasted. 

Although 18 years old, Tellefson has what her• in
structors call an age range of 15 to 22 years 1D front 
of the camera. 

Preparing for the camera includes about "30 
minutes to put on makeup.'' Tellefson explained. 
''Modellng makeup ls gross; I don't llke to be seen 
with ll OD, it ls so thick." 

'lbe bathing suit shots tn her portfolio were taken 1n 
Seward Park ln Seattle. She was working wUh ftve 
maJe models that day and when people waDdng by 
made comments, the• guys were real good" she said. 

"It's cmly tural. ~ that you see walking 1n a 
bathing suit peopl are going to talk about," she said. 

Besides the usual heavy face make-up for the bathing 
su1t shots, '11 llefson wore contour ~UP to giv th 
lllusfcm of l vage and wore padding. 

A model pays somewhere betw ill S20 and $130 
for a photographer to take a roll of fllm, according 
to Tellefson. 

For those inter in modeling. Tellefson coun-
seled, "call all around, find the best deal (for a 
modellng school) and flnd someone who ls going to 
give you a straightforward plnlon ofyourse f." 

t John Robert Powers. Tellefson was lmtructed 
lo photogr phlc makeup. TV commercl , still 
photography and runway teclmlques. 

"Now what they are looking for 1n alk.s is 
natural. That ls how a lot of things are going now; 
makeup and photography poses are natural. not 
catalogue looking. They are looking for people who 
can Just go for 1t and be themselves." 

"The on)y person who can bold you back ls vow-
self, I tell mysel£ that all the Ume. that's how lt ls 
about everthing ... welght, modellng, school, 
everythl.ng, •• Tellefson said. 
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Johnson'• Parkland Drugs 

School Suppll • Vitamins 
1tlll on 1ale ... 

check us for prices 

Garfield and Pacific 
Phone: 53 7-0221 

THE WALKM RECORDING 
STAR IS BORN. 

Presenting the Sony Walkman that records in stereo And plays in 
stereo tlP.Jugh private featherweight headphones Our WM-R2 
Walkman stereo cassette-cord r is rocking o the beat of a new Sony 
gen13ration of personal stereo entertainers. Hide ii in a pocket or ride 1t 
on your hip, now you re set with th Walkman that's ready to record 
wherever you go Note the built-in stereo micro hone. Now vou can 
introduce the music you re about to hear record an instrument. sing, 
take notes. keep a voice diary or send a cassette-letter to a friend 
You can also plug in Hie WM-R2 to another stereo wrth the connecting 
cord provided So recording your favorite programs is as easy as 
pushing the record button The cornfortabl~. M R headphones play 
11 all with the astonishing clarlty !hat you would expect from a Waif man. 
An you can even pla'i metal tapes to boost the dynamrc range 
higher Theres more But you have to hear 1t from the star. The Sony 
Walkman WM·R2 stereo cassette-corder 

SONY. 
T1-E 0\E,Afl[JCX 1' 

199.95 

Homesic 

PLU s 
B1 KATIIBYN MORTON 

ness plague 

dents 

Every year an unaccountable number of students are afflicted b a 
condition known as homestckneu. While not e\ter-yOl'le is subjected to lt, 
or wtWng io admfl they are. Jt can be a devastatins m:perfeoce. Many 
bomesl stud.en~ can recognized rtibt away while others ,Prefer t.o 
nmaln undercover behind a facade of self-control, fooling everyone ex
cept themselves. 

Contrary to pop belief, bomesJcJmeu ls not Just a Jongtag for the 
comforts of bOnie family. Pastor Ron Tellefson of Campus Mlnlstey 
says that wblle there no why people become home ck, 
change 'Is a mAUOr part of It. Adjustmen t.o a ne tniQSJ>bere and chan 
of dally routine Jnto a state ol depreastoo out of a oagtng for 
sometblns Iamll1ar. 

Pasto Tellefson ed that while a great many may seem self-
assured and conftdent about their sttuati~ lt ls unllkel 
perr-ectly at eas their present envtr or 
60cl ty, e er to the clrP.tunstance :ftnd 
themselves,., he &ald. 

H ess 
e, tt . Pas Telle 

th t ps ot 
nts. 

to 
f. One can 

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 

581-1970 
5pm-1 am Mon--Thurs. 

4pm-1:30am FrL&Sat. 
4pm-1 am Sun. 

KEGS TOGO 
Beers available 

Heidleberg 33.00 
Miller 

ucky Lager 

-$-2.00-OFF-l--$-1-.50-OFF--f-$1~060FF-
IANv 12" OR 14" PIZZA: 

WITH THICK CRUST I WITH THICK CRUST I 
ANY 16" PIZZA 

ANY 16'' PIZZA 

One coupon per pizza I One c upon per pizza I One coupon p r pizza 
I I 

Expires: 9/23/82 I Expires: 9/23/82 I Expires: 9/23/82 

?
THE 
PIZZA 
ANSWER 

• 
!fll.t 
Ull lVl UY 

581-
1970 

581-
1970 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
112th & teele 

582-7770 

Discount with PLU ID 

581-
1970 



Puyallup promises entertainment 

Fun for everyone 

Hlghligbted by food, mud wrestling cha:r:qpionshlps and top· 
name entertainment, the W tern Wasb.l.ngton Fair ln Puy
allup promises to provide an afternoon packed with fun 
times. 

In lts 82nd year, the Fair continues to oHer -
Its world famous scones, hamburgerspll-
ed wltlrWalla Walla sweet onions and 

"'blueberry pie, guaranteed to destroy 
any dieter. 

Not to be missed ls the fren
zied, slippery excitement of 
the second annual mud 
wrestling cham-
pto hips. 
A llvelY 
night's en
t.Atalrmfrt. 
the com
petition ls 
open to all 

.amateurs, 
both men 
and wom
en, ln 
varying 
weight 
classes. 

story and photo by Brian DalBalcon 

This spectacle ta es pla e Friday and Saturday nights at 8 
p.m. 

The Fair's entertainment blll was opened by the South
ern-flavoretr:· country-rock group Alabama, who pro

vided a good 01•. foot stompln'. fun lovln' perform
ance. Following Alabama were the energetic 
rock sounds of Quarter/lash. The Beach Boys 

w11l appear Sept. 20 to t1ll the alr with sounds 
of sun and surflng music. 

New to the Puyall p this year ls 
Expo Hall, which adds 
m eting and exhibit 

spac tothe 
grounds. It will 
house adminlstra
tion offices, meet
ing rooms. a.-~ 
remn and the sales 

office. 
'lbe Fair ls open 

daJ)y ~ 8 a.m. 
Jo ll p.m. and nms 
through Sept. 26. 
'11Gkets are $4 !or 
adults, $3 under 19. 
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Face Western tomorrow night 

Lutes, past and present, turn out for Alumni game 
By CRAIG llO~LER 

At. halftime o! typical football 
game. t;yplcal I.an. Wblle downing 
some pq,corn and a cup of cof!ee. 
v1suallt.es the typlca) coach ranUng and 

:vtng at his players Jn the locker room 
brut the t;ypical mistakes they made 

during the firs half. 
So the last place one expected to see 

a coach during balf'tlme at PLU's 
game against Alumni Saturday 
wu on the fleld. megaphone ln band. 
directing a swarm of freshmen 
through a crazy series of relay races 
called the Dogpatch Olympics. 

But the annual contest against the 
Alumni ls never a typical game, nor ls 
Frosty Westering a typical coach. 

"I feel that you have to build school 
spirit every - It doesn't 
autmnatlcally he,ppen." Westering said. 
So Westering came up with his own 
brand of Olympics, wb1ch are com
peW;ims featuring the crabwalk. the 

beelbarrow race and the lnfamoas .,1z_ 
zy-Dlzey'· relay. 

Westering said the Dogpatch ls his 
w y of getting the football program to 
have fun with the new members of the 
st dent body and getting tho.se studen
ts excited abou.t elng at PLU. 

And 1t was an excited crowd that 
jammed lnto Franklin Pl rce 
Stadium for the unveiUng of the 1982 
Lutes. Before the game got underway, 
Westerlni and an appreciative PLU 
crowd honored alums Ben Erickson 
(1969) and Bill Krieger (1968) for par
ticipating in their 10th alumni contest. 

From there. the Alumnl wasted no 
time getting down to buslness. Mld
way through the first quarter, quar
terback Rick Finseth hooked up with 
end Steve Doucette on a 21-yard 
touchdown pass to give the Alums a 6-
0 lead. 

But the varsity wa not to be d ed 
Its loth straight victory over the 
Alums. Dtsplaytng what 1980 All
American safety Scott Kessler called 
"tremendo pols and excellent 
execution," the 1982 Lutes 
methodicaJly came back and scored 
three ftrst•half touchdowns. Junior 
quarterback Kevin Skogen. who com
pleted 10 of 19 passes for 100 yards o 
the night, hit senior end Dan Harkins 
with a 9-yard scoring strike with 3:30 
left in the Orst quarter. Sophomore 
Todd Rosenbach's kick gave the var
sity a 7-6 edge. 

The second quarter belonged to 
junior running back Rob Speer. He 
caught a pass for a touchdown and ran 
for another within a three minute span 
to give the vars ty a 21-6 lead at half. 

The Alumni, showing they were not 
about to roll over and d.le, came back 
on a 35-yard scoring toss from Fin
seth to halfback Prentis Johnson. Fln
se •s attempted pass for a two-point 
conversion falled. leaving the score at 
21-12. 

The varsity's Jeff Rohr scored the 
games i1nal touchdown on a 13-yard 
run late In the third quarter. Rosen
bach•s extra point made the score 28-
12. wblch was how lt flnlshed. 

Westering said he was particularly 
pleased with the play of the varsity's 
veterans. Be cited linebacker Eric 
Anderson's performance along with 
the Coltom brothers, Dave and Don. 
as exceptionally good o defense. 
Westering also said the young defen
sive line d.ld a ftne job, considering It 
was the ftrst collegiate game for most 
of them. 

On offense, Westering tabbed 
Skogen ong with end Curt RodJn as 
having outstanding games. 

Westering also was plea with the 
powerful ru:nnlng demonstrated by 
fullback Jeff Rohr. "Be established 

PLU coach Frosty Westering (center) congratulated alums BIii Krieger (left) 
and Ben Erickson (right} on their 1oth Alumni game appearance. 

him.self as the strong inside runner 
that we've had a .history of having, .. 
Westering said. 

Looking to tomorrow's game, 
Westering termed the Western 
Washln,gton Vikings as "an unknown 
to us:• 

..Their scrimmages were closed 
thJs year:• Westering said. "We Just 
don't know what to expect . ., 

What the Lutes can e:xpect ls a team 
that ls hungry for a victory. The 
Vlklngs have lost 16 straight games 
over the last two years. 

Western has 22 lettermen returnlng 
from last year's ~10 team, which suf
fered a 23--0 drubbing at the bands of 
PLUln1981. 

Does that mean the Lutes are 
lookblg past this game to a Sept. 25 
meeting with outhem Oregon? 

According to Westering, whether 
the Lutes' opponents are highly touted 
or not, each game .. gives a chance 
to go out and per{orm at a b level oI 
excellenc :• 

\\ 
Photos by Mike Larson 
and Brian Dal Balcon 

Senior 
end Curt 
Rodin (81) 
barely 
missed 
this 
Skogen 
pass. 

"Our only opponent ls ourselves, .. 
We terlngs P"t Heu sman competed in Dogp tch prellminari s last Friday. 
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WATCH THE NEW 

Channel 2 and 6 
Every weekday at 4:30 p.m. 

ER 
gr dual or th ulln.iry In titute of America and a producl of the ,renad1er 

ew York's FASHIONABLE East Side as well as the Commander's 
Palace. in New Orleans! 

All What' New Starts 

FRIDAY, EPTEMBER 17th! 
NEW AND EXCITING SPECIA~ ARE OFFERED DAILY' 

FOR BOTH LUNCH AND DINNER-SEE YOU JiERE! 

Starts Monday 
September 2oth 
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Spikers eady to improve 0-10 mar 
By BRUCE VOS.S 

Hemlon had thought of swttcblng to a 5-1 attack, If 
she couldn't find a setter to complement veteran· 
Sooney Mackin. 

PLU's first NAIA opponent will be Western 
Wash!ngton Univerlsyt. whom the Lute duel with 
ln their season-opening match tonight t 7 p.m. In 
Memorial Gym. Tomorrow they'll tr vel crosstown 
to take part In the Puget Sound Warmup Tourney. 

The "next year" they've walled for ls here. and 
the Lady Lutes volleyball team ls hoping to improve 
on last season's perfect conference record. 

But sophomore Jocelyn Price bas emerged as a 
"r aJ hustling" setter, Hemlon said ... Like Sooney, 
she's another sparkplug." 

'lbelr .. perfect" WCIC mark was unfortunately of 
the 0-10 variety. but Coach Kathy Hem.Ion sees no 
chance of a repeat performance. "I thJnk the 
newcomers, the freshmen and the transfers. h ve 
lit a ftre under the retumers ... they came back not 
wanUng to fall into the same rut,., she said. 

The Lady Lutes play decent defense last year, 
and now are working to improve their blocking. "I 
attribute a lot of lt (weakness In blocking) to lack 
of concentration.'' Bemlon said. .. e've got the 
height - we ;lost need quick feet and good an-

"We :Just need to Jay some matches, .. Bemlon 
satd. '"Playing In practice one tblng, but putting 
on the uniform, getting out on the court and actually 
playing ts another. 

Uclpatlon." 
Last year's squad, wbichflnlahed.4-18 overall, did 

have talent. ..Our trend was inconsistency," 
BemJon said. "we'd start strong, then lose our con
centratlon. We needed to be a lUtle more dlsctplln 
to win the close matches." 

Hemlon feels this year's young squad, ed by four 

Cindy Betts may ml the key poslUon of middle 
blocker, wblle lady sky-queens .Elizabeth Graham, 
Sharon Schmidt and .Janice Farris (all freshmen) 
may also help out. The Lutes eed to get at least 
"touches 0 at the net, Hemlon said., to take the 
pressure off the back-row defense. 

UPCOMING WOMEN'S 
VOLLEYBALL 

September 
17 Western Washington, 7·00 

returnlng lettermei>. bas the ary discipline to 
be winner- or at least f1nlsh at .500. 

1he Lutes• strength ln 1981 was their bitting; now 
ou landing senior power bllter Cindy Betts ls back, 
and a crop of big. strong Ire h.men are waiU.ng In the 
wl.np. 

Overall, though, Bemton ls excited about her 
team's chances. ''The e are tons of positive tblngs. 
We're starting to be much more aware on the 
court.•• 

18 At Puget Sound Tourn., 10:00 
22 At Seattle U., 7:00 
24 Willamette, 7:00 
25 Un field, 11 :00 

"Last year I was one of the tallest girls," said 5-9 
bitter Llaa Kauth. ''Now there are at least four 
taller than me ... I wonder where everyone's golng to 
play? .. 

Ironlcally, PLU has already "earned" a spot 1n 
post-season play. 'lbe Lutes have switched from the 
disbanded AIAW to the NAIA Distrtct I, and this 
year everyone in the district automatically quallf1es 
for the Novemeber playoffs. 

27 at Central Washington, 7:30 
28 at Puget Sound, 7:30 

Bemlon doesn't know either. ''I haven't even 
thought ol a Un up. All of the girls are so close ln 
abWty; they'll all see a lot ofplayiogtlme." 

She does know that the Lutes will run a 6-2 offen
se, with two designated setter and six bitters. 

Cross country teams re 
deep in talent, experience 
By PAUL MENTER 

The best word that can be used to 
describe PLU's 1982 cross country 
team ls depth. It bas been quite a few 
years since PLU bas had so many 
quality numers on both the men's and 
women's teams. 

Over the past two years. the 
women•s team has as erted Itself as a 
perennlal small-college powerhouse, 
and things do not appear to be 
changing. 

B ck from last year's squad, which 
flnlsbed third at nation ls, ls tbree
tlme All-American Krtsty Purdy. 
Purdy finished fourth at last year's 
nation ls in cross country and came 
back In the spring to capture the 
A.ssoclaUon of Intercollegiate 
Atheltlcs for Women (AIA W> 10.000 
meter cbamplonshlp In Bloomsburg, 
PeDll. She was the overall champion 
In last week's "Luterun" 5,000 meter 
race, outdistancing her n aresl op
ponent by more than a minute. 

The rest of the team ls a mbture of 
returning lettermen. and talented 
freshmen who should keep Coach 
Brad Moore smlllng most 0£ the year. 
Freshman Lee Ann McNerney, junior 
Ann Jenck and sophomores Colleen 
and Corrine Calvo rounded out the top 
nve fln.15hers last Saturday, and 
Moore s dellghted at the way they 
finished. 

"Our second, third, fourth and ruth 
runners all flnlshed within 12 seconds 
of each other.•• Moore sald. ''Th.at' 
lmportant, because the tighter the 
pack that yoar scoring runners fi.nish 
In, the fewer points you will probably 
score.•• 

Since the team scoring the fewest 
points in a er country meet wins, 
finishing In such a manner can be a 
tremendous advantage. Rounding out 
the women's top-seven f1n1sbers 1n the 
Luterun were Dana S ampler, another 
lnshman, and Junior co-captain 
Melanie Langdon. 

The men's team sports a young look 
as ix new Ir hmen s ol the -how 1n 

the men•s ace Satw-day. Pa Bar
ton from Wllson IIJgh School of 
Tacoma was the overall wtnner. 
followed by f1ve other freshmen. They 
were Doug Grider, John Armentlno, 
Dale Oberg. Dave Bole and Kevin 
Sorensen. Retuming lettermen Phil 
Nelson and Jim Stoda ftntsbed seven
th and e}ghth 0.11 the team. 

The time lag between the men's 
second and rutb runners was nearly 
as Impressive as the women,s. as only 
20.7 seconds separat-ed the fourm n 
when they flnlshed. 

For the first time e er, e men's 
and women's cross country teams will 
be competing at the same conference, 
district and national championship . 
Since AIA W no longer exists. the 
women will now compete in the NAIA 
alongside the men. 

The women seem to be the team to 
beat for both the confereDce and 
dlstrlc crowns, but should get some 
competition from Western In the 
district chase. The VUdng women 
placed sixth at tlonals lasts asou. 

'lbe men will have to contend with 
powerhoUBe Wlllam.ette and a good 
Llnfleld squad If they want a shot at 
the conference tiUe. 

The district chase will be even mare 
or a challenge, the men must face 
Simon Fraser and Central 
W hlngton. "Bo h Sim Fra and 
Central have consistent y flnlshed J.n 
the top ten at n Uonals over the past 
fe years," said Moore. 

Overall, the men's program should 
show more Improvement this year 
than the women's, but after their per
formance at naUonals last year, the 
women will be hard pressed for an en
core. 

ncomm.lttment ls the matnreason 
why we are beginning so well this 
year," saJd Moore. "I've never bad so 
many runners with so much commit
ment." 

If commitment ls the ey, then loo 
for the e to b a few Lute ba.rrlers 
wa1tmg ln line when It comes time to 
pass out the red, hlte nd blue All· 
American certificates this November. 

--------------------------------, 

Nicholson to join stat~ 
Gary Nicholson,, SeatUe Mariners Baseball Club trainer since the 

American League Club's Inception In 1967. will retire from professional 
sports at the end of the current season to accept a position as bead trainer 
and pbyslcaJ education instructor at PLU. He ha.a been serving as a con
sultant to PLU In an off-seas capadty .since 19'13. 

A 1966 graduate of the College of Idaho. Nicholson has a masters degree 
from Indiana Unlvent . Be began bis 18-year work with professional 
baseball, eleven of wb.lch were at the major le gue level. ln 1965. Be ser
ved as a trainer ln the Chicago CUbs organization, includl:ng 5 years (1972-
76) with the. major league club. 

Nicholson. 38, ta the only trainer ever to serve In an AD-star Game for 
both the .American (1979) end National (1973) leagues. 

0 Gary Nlcbolson has the sld.lls and background to enable program 
develOPUl.ent bot.h 1n ai>orts med.le e- and athletic condlUontng, .. saJd 
David Olson, PLU athletic director. "Bis appointment will effectively 
conu,lement both the academic preparatlaD. or our student!! and the con
ditioning and care of our stu(le:z1t a etes. We are delighted to add one so 
well respected ln hl.l!I prof ton/' 

Well-conditioned boaters 
run past Alumni 1-0 

BJ TERRY GOODALL 

It was a fatigued. grQuP of cer 
players who look the f1eld last atur
d.ay against the Alumni. Fresh off 
their stint in the Luterun 5000, the men 
downed th Alumni 1-0. 

Sopha ore mldllelder Brian Bren
chley w the flrst booter to co plete 
the aunt required by coach Arno 
Zo6 e prl r to the Alu.mnl mate 

"I w· good Lest for us,' 
chley al unnJ.ng the rac 
th game ve us a good lndlc 
how ell c dJtlo ed we ere." 

Thls Sunday the team apens it' 1932 
season with a 2 p.:m. home match 
against the University of Portland. 

Lwil season the UP Pilots drilled the 
Lutes 4-0 and Zoske does not fore.see lt 
being any easier ln this year's mat h. 

"Portland ts a strong team .. he 
said, "They play the best teams J.n the 
country. It's e good game to get us 
ready £or our league." 

So fBl' for Zoske, thlngs have gone 
smoothly, with the excepUon of a 
couple of injurte , one which will 
sldel..lru! tart forward Brad Baker 
for a mo th llDd half (due to a broken 
foot). 

With the veterans com.lng to fall 

wor outs In better shape than 
year. Zoske hBB been able to "try 
more things oat, especially on offen-
e.,''and he ,. lms that thls unit ts ur

ther ahead now than last se85on's 11-7 
team was. 

He go a good lndlcaUon of w -e 
his team ood as he watched th 
defeat the Alumni. .. The gam w t 
well,.. Zoske said, I as Impressed. 

th how the team ept th 
an hen we were Ued. 
l t ollI' aggressiveness 1f 

ating the game.' 
The game's lon goal c m 

Cleve Nyberg who h aded a Marty 
Ambacher cross-In with about l 
:minutes remalning In the contest. 

Nyberg, a junior transfer from 
Clackamas Communlty College, and 
Ambacber. a freshman mldftelder 

om Bothel, each impressed the 
Alumnl's goalie Joey Poulshock - who 
normally does time as the L 's 
keeper. 

"When Cleve and Marty were ln th 
game at the same time, I had the m 
p essure put on me, "Paulshock s ld. 

Poulshoc also named Keith 
W lanan. a freshman from Auburn, 
as an impressive newcomer due to hls 
pee and abWty 1n the air. 
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